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基にテーマを設定した．結果：people に関わる要因と place に関わる要因に分類された．People に
関わる要因は，作業的存在としての belonging と doing に分けられた．考察：人を作業的存在として
捉えたとき，サロンは，健康志向性を持った，高齢者の誰をも受け入れる belonging を用意し，ソー
シャルキャピタルを育成する doing を提供している place であると整理できた．
キーワード：住民運営通いの場，間接的支援，作業療法士，ヘルスプロモーション，ソーシャルキャ
ピタル，作業科学














































































均参加者は約 60 名となっており，武豊町の 65































インタビューは 2017 年 3 月 31 日，2017 年 4














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Gerontological Evaluation Study 日本老年学
的評価研究）プロジェクトが開発した JAGES 
HEART（Health Equity Assessment and 
Response Tool 健康の公平性評価・対応ツール）
が恰好の取り組みだろう．JAGES HEART は，
全国 25 保険者 31 市町村のデータをもとに，
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Abstract
Aims: This study aims to extract factors that promote participation in a community-based 
social program in a local senior salon via qualitative and inductive analyses and discuss a 
structure for occupational therapists to provide indirect support. Subjects and methods: An 
interview was conducted with Mr. A, who was involved in the launch of a local senior salon, 
and a focus group interview was conducted with four researchers who have studied the 
role of senior care centers among the elderly and elderly care. An inductive analysis was 
conducted. The results were categorized, and a concept explaining each category was assigned. 
Additionally, a theme was set based on the knowledge of occupational science. Results: Factors 
were classified into those related to people and those related to place. Factors related to people 
were further divided into “belonging” and “doing” in terms of the human as an occupational 
being. Discussion: When an elderly person is deemed as an occupational being, a local senior 
salon was a place that accepts all elderly people, provides elderly people with a sense of 
belonging, and provides them with a sense of doing while cultivating social capital.
Keywords：Local Senior Salon, Indirect Support, Occupational Therapist, Health Promotion, Social 
Capital, Occupational Science
